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Tilt tKlSu.
Meeting or the Hoard of Director.

The prison board met at 10 o'clock this
morning, a full board being present. Tho
committee on inventory leportetl goon's on
band to tbo value of $8 591.22. the phy-:;icia- u's

quartcrl5rej)ort was received. It
) eported 59 cases receive.!, 50 cuicd, 8 re-

lieved and 1 died.EUen Pear.sol, wbo3e death
occuncd on the 28th ult. It was decided
to advertise for bids for the manufacture
of tho year, commencing Jan. 1, 1883. Tho
boaid ordered the prison dark to pay
Cigarmaker Herr for tho overwork of the
month of June last. The board bad ex-

onerated him frm the payment of prison
labor on tho ground that ho had lost hie
best hands by the jail delivery of JI;y
last.

Tbo clerk of the board wan instruct'! to
dtaft a resolution for passage by th lji8
l.iluro allowing this county to kr i!s
pi isoners ssntcnef d to terms of : or
over to the Eastern penitentiary

.tlessiH. Weaver, Ililzer and solicitor
Sproul were appointed n committee to
audit the accounts of Treasurer Carter
i mining from Apiil last to November 30
jt.
There was sonio tnlk'l K'v the

piisouprs a (Jhiistmasdnfiu'r but stronjj
oppoHilion Mfia di veloprd and the siitijecj
was dioppc-i1- .

Adjourned

U. V. A. M.OIIluUI VI!t;ilon.
To niht the now room of tin- - Coi Jitoga

council No. 8, O. U. A ?.I. in the er

buildinr will b-- j nene 1 .md dedi-
cated to the uses of the oidr. Tho fol-

lowing prominent members of the order
ate stopping at tho Stevens house and
will bo present at tho opening to-uic- :
M. K. Scuderliug, stato C3uncilIor ; Wal- -t

r (Iraham, state council secretary ; John
lksteiu, junior cv-.sta- councillor: Wm.
il.tkcr, national lepirscutativc ;&. J.
SJaelr, member of committeo on laws ;
John Kieider, slate council r ;
Stnuirl II Ashhiidzit, tiiember of com
mitten on appeals ; Wm. Feaster, member

. national bady and coun-
cillor, and many other distinguished
visitors.

OrlvloK Accident,
Cltuilio Uiemcnsnyder, aged l.i jcars, a

son of Ilev. O. Uiemensnyder, while play-
ing on Chestnut street, near Shreiuer's
iv metciy. on Saturday afternoon about .i
o'clock, was struck, knocked down and
nui over, by a horse and luy in charge
of two moil, who did not even stop to
ascertain the oxttut of the boy's injuries'.
Tlic little fellow was struck on the brad
by tho horse's hoof and the wheel passed
over his legs, badly bruising them. lie
was carried to his homo on a wheelbarrow
where an examination showed that nouo
of his bones were broken.

Donation Party.
On Saturday evening about fifty mem-

bers of tho Duke Street M. E. chuich met
tho sexton, Abraham Nixdorf, in tbo lecture
room of the church and presented him
wit It about a cai t load of gioeerics, pio-v.hion-

vegetables and other good tilings
for tho family larder, Lewi-- ? Haldy made
tho presentation speech and IS. V. Shcnk
responded on behalf of Mr. Nixdorf. Tho
occasion was a pleasant one to all concern,
od and a ui prise to the sexton,

TIiu Hacnmens Sujijier.
The hackmcuof this city had a bi tup-jera- t

Iveppcrling's hotel, Ncflsville, last
evening. Sunday is tho only day that
these men, who woik hard all week, can
get away, so they concluded to have their
feed yesterday. Tho supper was gotten
u: in Johnny Kepperling's best s! vie and
it was a jolly crowd that sat down and did
ample justice to it.

An lnlienable lnR(f uiueiit.
The value ot an urllelo is almost always in

diculed by its pi Ice, and lor jcirs tin: people
weie content to pay $."..(W lor a ;;enuuie Liver-mor- e

lylograpliic Pen, and tins am' pens arc
yet iioiiifjKood .service. Tin micco-.- s ot these
pem led persons to et ;p imliutioiw, which
they offered ut Mich low pi ices that many per-
sons not understanding tho difference, were
induced to buy them. The LIvcrmore com-
pany therefore, cut down the price of their
.short plain Tens to$2(Ki,unil8iioitf;oll mount-
ed to $i .VI each, to si v everybody a chance to
have the best :irtiele ol the kihd. You cm
buy llieiu lot- - tii.it money by remitting Use
amount to Louis E. Dour, Manager Mylo-graphi- c

Pen Co., u Washington street, l!os-to- n

; thu pen together wit'i a pi'-kag- e ol
superior Ink will be sent by return nrill, and
the money will be at once re I iimled ii thevdo
not prove lo be perlect and natistactory in
every respect. There is nol hlng more appro-
priate than a Stylograph, a a gitl to a lady or
gentleman, ltd

Amusement.
Jlaze I Uirle" To XigM.TUc bcauUtnl

piny of" Hazel Klrlce," no v. pas: lis two huii-dredl- li

consecutive ieprueutnl.on will be
given at the opera hou,e It Uonu ot
the lavoritts ot tin Agieiican stagy and is a
standard iittraction in this city, MI-- Relic
Mackenzie, now known as Relle A re lie r, will
pluy the ti'lc tole: sin; has many fi lends here.

Emma Abbott. Lovers ol grand opera await
with pleasure the pioduclion of l'el'.lni's lm-nio-

work, " LaSonnambula," which will
lake place evening, when the dis-
tinguished American ) iltiia donna. Miss
Emma Abbott, and her large, company, will
present It with all the ucccssoiies that have
given this presentation of the opera its wide
reputation. Miss Abbott Is a great Lancaster
favorite, and her role ot Avtina in "Sonnam.
hula" Is one ot the strongest iff her brilliant
repertoire. The company supporting her is
claimed to be the largest organization ot the
kind in existence, and numbers tllty artists
chosen from the best musical talent available.
The .sale or tickets is proceeding rapidly and
gives promise ot a 1 trgo audience.

The Vlorcncfs. Those popular cornelians.
Mr. und Mrs. W. J. Florence, will beat Fulton
opera house on next Wednesday eveninj,
when our people w 1 1 no doubt gladly avail
themselves of the opportunity ot renewing
their acquaintance with the. Hon. JlartlwtU
Sto'r and Mrs. (leu I. Oitjloi, two ct the clev-
erest ot comedy creations, as respectively im-

personated by Mr. and Mrs. f lorencc, in their
play or "The Mighty Dollar."

-- My l'arlnvi:- - Ot the play oi "My Part-
ner." lobe given nl Fulton opera house next
Thursday evening ..y the celebrated Aldrich
.V l'aisloe, the Xew York Sun says : ' There
have been a great many dramas written, of
which the matcilal has been more or less Call-foruta- n

in its origin ; but ilia new play, pro-
duced last evening at the Union Square thea-
tre, is probably the best tilort that has yet
been made in that direction."

SVIlVIAI. XUT1VH.8.

When others are suffering, drop a word ot
kindness and sympathy. If they are suffering
t roiii a Cold, give them Ur. Hall s Cough
Syrup: a lew doses ot this valuable remedy
will afford instant relict, and a twenty five
cent bottle will cure the worst Cough.

Samuel Adams, Lancaster, Pa . cays
" Brown's Iron Bitters thoroughly ciiio.l mo
or a bilious attack." For sale by II. B. Cocli-ia- n,

druggUt, 137 und Vii Xorth Queen street.

It It is headache of any kind that troubles
you, you iied never have another attack.
Send $i.V lo Dr. C.W. Benson, llaltliuore, Md
and lie will send you by return mail i: boxes
ot his Celery and Chamomile Pills and they
will permanently cure you. Of druggists, 5
cents a box.

That lluslwnd or Aline,
Is three times the man he was before he began
using " Wells' Health Kcnewer." $1. Drug-gist-

Will you butler wnn uyspcpsla and Liver
('oumlainl? miuu.s v uuiizcr is cuarauieeu
to cure you. For sale by II B. Cochran. 137
and VSi Xoitn o.ucen street.

tio to II. B. Cochrau'd diug store tor Mrs.
Freeman' New National Dyet. For bright-nes- s

and durability ot color, are uncqualed.
Color from 2 to 5 pounds. Directions in Eng
lish and German. 1'rlcc. 15 cents.

Change ot Mind.
1 declined to Insert your advertisement of

Hop Hitters last year, because I then thought
they might not be promotive of the cause ot
Temperance, but find tlicy are, and a very
valuable medicine, myself and wile having
been greatly benefited by them, and I take
great pleasure In making them known.

REV. JOHN SEAMAN.
Editor Home Sentinel, Alton, X. Y.

dl 2wdw

HEATH.
Vinton. In this sitv. on the 31 ins'., Mrs.

Sarah Vinton, in her CIth year.
The relatives and friends are respectlully

Invited to attend the luneral. from nor late
residence. Xo. 110 Xoith Mulberry street, on
Tuesday .".iternooR at 2 o'clock. Interment at
Woodward Hill cemetery. It

Cast. In this city, on the 3d Inst., 1'hllip
Cast, in the CCth year of 1ns age.

The relatives and friends of thcamily, aHo
Lancaster loiige Xo. 07, 1. 0. O. F.,arc respect-
fully invited to attend the tunci-tl- , from
his late i o. 222 West James street
on Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Inter
ment at Lancaster ceine'ery. 2td

XJ2W AUVJiKTJSEMKyTS.

7"M aiKN'S VHKKTIAN ASSOCIA- -
L TION. The. I'eguhir Monthly Meeting ol

Mlie association wlii be h Id THIS EVKX1XG
at S o'clock

FINK-UU- T K1IJACOO ITHKIJ'OIJ.NTAiN mauuluctiired) 8 cents ier 07.
orSS cents J.f ft :it

IIAIl'5 MAX'S YELLOW KIMJXT CIUAB
slOKh.

I.XOllKIII.N TO("IIKAV . OX WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER
fi. Tickets good for three days, only i00.
Train Leaves Lancaster, King street, at 5:lu
a. m. 4tn27,a)&dtc2.

TUST KKCKIVKU 1,000 IIAliKKLS YOKK
Apple, 4,00(1 pounds Baking Butter

1.M0 bushels ot Potatoes and one car-loa- d of
York SUUe Cider, ut

JOSEPH llEKSOU'ri.
lit Corner Prince and Lemon Streets.

WANTl'-U- . C. At I.LKItINFtlKMATlOlShome at Coatesvilie, Aug. 4.
will out any known ciuse, and tins not

Incft been heiiril ot. Any information would
be llmpK'ull -- received bv his sister.

E. .1 AYKB".
Cocliranvllle, I'a.

NASJAL UATAItKfl A COLD IXAVVTK is an acute Inllammallon of the
nasal mucous membrane, sometimes confined
to one passage, but more frequently nlt'eeting
both.

D'scuses ot the Eye, Ear and Throat also,
Cancels, Tumors. Skin and Chrome Diseases
sucoessliillv treated by

DltS. II. D. and M. A. LOXUAKEK.
mice is isasi w am 11 1 street, Lancister. ia.

Consultation flee. df-3- td

liUBI.IU 8ALK. ON MONDAY.
1 BKU I'll, 18S2, will be sold at thu Leopard
hold, that two-stor- v FBAME DWELLING
and frame back-buildin- g, tdluatcd Xo. 4J!
.South tjiieeu street, anil lotot ground belong-
ing thereto. Lot fronts on South Queen street
1? leet, more or less, and in depth -- t.r feet.
House, contains 8 rooms and summer kitchen ;
iiu it tiees anil hydrant in the yard.

bain 10 commence, at 7 o'clock, p. in., when
conditions will be made known by

M ItS. J AXE GOODMAX.
II. Siiuucirr, Auct. n'iVStd

1 rAI.UaliLKFAKM AT I'DlH.ICSAt.K.
. On SATURDAY, DECEalllElt SI, on

the premises, adjoining the Borough ot Shrews-
bury. York county. I'a :

A TRACT OF FARM LAXD, containing 120.
AUi.r.s. on nnicn are eiecieua two ana
Btoty brick DWELLING HOUSE, largo
bank barn, grain and tobacco house,
wagon slii'il, corn crib and 1 titer btiildin"8 ;
spring ot water at the door ot house. Fine
oich-iid- . This property is within one-ha- lf mile
ot tho bchoolH, churches, stores and markets
of Shrewsbury. Close to main lino of Xorlh-er- n

Central i:ailroad. Well watered and in
good state ol cultivation. Land well adapted
to tobacco growing.

Terms easy. For further Information ad-
dress Wm. It. Given, cs-j- ., Columbia, Pa.

bule at I o'eloclcp. in.
WILLIAM B. GIVEX.

Evecutoror John Wagner, ilee'd.

SALIC ON WKUNKSDAY, UK.IIUKLIU C, will lie sold at public
sale at the Park Stock Yard Hotel. Lancaster
citv, the beautiful stallion. Star Keller. Star
Keller had lluee months training three years
axo, and tro'tcd a full mile in 2 minutes and
40 FCcnmN, since that time l.us been kept for
breeding.

Pedigiee. ot Star Keller: Star Keller, halt-broth- er

to Lirzie Keller, by Magnolia;
dam, bav mare Bell, by Searcher. Magnolia's
record, 2 niin. 3IJ4 seconds. Bell's record, 2
min. 31-- y seconds. Magnolia by Old Star,
daughter ot American Star. Sally Slouch, Bay
Richmond, daughter oi Duioe, Mr Henry,
daughter of Messenger, Post Boy, Sir Hem!,
Garland. Duroc. Yg. Damsel, Hambietonlan,
by Messenger, Miller's Dam.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, sharp, w lieu
terms will be made known by

ltd GEO. FLORY, Agt.

VIKISTMAS OtIOIIS.

CHRISTMAS GOODS.
AX ENTlnK MSW STOCK AT

G. L. Fon Dersmith's
BOOK STORE,

Xo. 32 EAST K1XG STREET.
A large assortment and at prices far helow

the publishers' prices.
Gilt Books, Books in Sets, Leather Goo.ls

Phologiupli Albums, Velvet Frame-.- ,

Genuine Steel Eugiavings, Silk
and Plush Box Paper",

Juvenile Books,
Games, Etc.

FOX DER SMITH'S
Book Store, 3 2 East King St

dl-t- ld

TULTOJN OI-Klt- IlllUhE.

Thiiisday, December 7, 1882.

4T1I SEASON ol the ELECTRIC SUCCESS.

Louis Aldrich and Chas. T. Parslop,
AXD THEIR

SUPERB STAR COMPANY
IX

MY PARTNER,
P.Y BAU1LEY CAMPBELL.

" Theplav that made the fame of the arthur
in a night." And which is by long odds the
best play of American Hie that lias been
brought on the American boards. New York-Herald- .

Every lad v attending will receive a beauti-
ful souvenir ot ' 41 y Partner."

uAi'iiuU I . jycio
tit-i- t

Wf. rr, sii.vND & co.

Have opened another Large Invoice ot

LADIES' COATS
In Latest Berlin Styles at very Low Pi ices.

CHILDREN'S COATS
Neatly 11 limned In all sle and qualities.

CLOTH SUITINGS,
FLANNEL SUITINGS,

COLORED CASHMERES,
lu all the Xew Shades and Mixtures.

SPECIAL BARGAIXS-O- XE CASE

. LUPIN'S CASHMERES
Heavy weight, all colors, 50c. a yard.
2 W Pieces FANCY RIBBONS, 4 inches wide.

25c. a yard, worth 60c a yanl.
Special Bargains in CHILDREN'S WOOL

HOSE, at lths, iSJc, I7e, 20c and 23c a pair.
Ladies', Gent's and Children's

Underwear.
In all sizes and qualities at Low Prices.

BLANKETS! BLANKETS 1

Wc now oflcr Special Bargains In

White and Colored Blankets
In Many Qualities in less than manufacturci's
prices.

Watt, Shand & Co.,

NEW YOKE STORE.
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HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

1I.M.N S WILLsON.

Grra,iicL Opening
Foreign and American Holiday tads'

ALL THE LATEST NOVELTIES.

Christmas Presents. Christmas Toys, Tree Ornaments. Groat
Variety of Mechanical Toys. Presents of all Classes.

Toys 'Wholesale snd Retail.

C2TWe are prepared to furnish Sunday schools with Suitable Presents at Greatly
Reduced Prices.

FLINN & WILLSON.
LANCASTER, PA.

L"M)V.r. .1. ZHM.

EDW. J.
MANUFACTURING

ZAHM'S CORNER,
We are receiving weekly Invoices of the Newest Styles

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware,
Ami think any lover of the beautiful in art or mechanism, will begrntitlcd with an examina-
tion ot our stock. Our arrangements lor turnlbliliifr

D I A M O N D S
are oi such character as to insure our patrons PRICKS BKLOW REGULAR BATES.

3-- We manulaclura the greater part otall our solid Jewelry and can make to order an v
article dclred In this department. Persons wautinir SPECIAL CUltlSTMAS U1FTS should
leave their orders with us as early as possible. We Invite an examination of our stock and
premise to all

POLITE ATTENTION, FAlJt DEALING AND LOW PliWES.

Edw. J. Zahm, Jeweler,
ZAHM'S COKNER, - - LANCASTER. PA.

dcci-lm- d

VUlt HALE.

MIJLhSFOKNAI.K. Nice Kentucky SIulo,
closely muted, from 3 to 5 years old, lor sale
at the Keystone HoiihC

d2-t- fd IIOWABI) BAILEY.

FOB Plat
SAl.K.

form waiton. without top, tlmoat
as good ai new. Will !i sold very cheap.

I). II. WKNGUIt & liUO.,
Grain Healers, 33 N'oith Prince street.

d2--:t- d

SALr. OK VALUAUL.K CITVPUBLIC Oa FBIDAY, UECKMUEU8,
lSi?, will he sold at public sale, at the Leopo.nl
hotel, in the City of Lancaster, tho property
situated on the north side ot East Orange
street. No. C0j, trontiug on Orange street ;.',

leet, and extending back to Marion street to
th j depth of 213 feet, more or less with a two-stor-y

double trout It KICK BUILDING on
Orange street, with cllar heater, hot and cold
water, bath tub. Ac, In the house ; and a two-stor-y

BIMCK BUILDING, C5 leet lu length,
intended lor four h'uibes, on Marion street;
with a well ot never-taili-ng water at the door,
large cistern ; also, fruit trees, ot evory va-
riety, such as apples, pears, peaches, clieines,
apiieots. plums, quinces, grapes, Ac., in brar-iu- g

order.
Sale to commence at 7 o'clock, p. m., when

terms will b made known by
fe, U. K1NIUG.

II. SiiutsKnT, Auctioneer.
nov'Jt).22,at,,-7.29tdl,4.5.C.7.-

COURT SALIC OK K1CAL.ORPHANS' TUESDAY, the 10th day Of DE-
CEMBER. US2, pursuant to an order of sale
granted by the Orphans' court ot Lancaster
county, the undersigned will sell at public
sale the two western ot tho four two-stor-y

brick houses and lots ot giound in West King
street, on tho south side, lorinerly belonging
to Samuel ltunek, deceased, containing about
til leet 2 inches trout on West King street, ami
extending In depth south 151 feet, more or
less; the said two story blick houses be
lug devised by the said Samuel Ranck, de-
ceased, to the minor children of Kate Cooper,
deceased, and Susan Sclmader, in tee simple.

Sale to beheld at the Cooper House, on West
King treet, at 7o'clock p. in., when terms will
be made known by

KEUBENK.SCIINADEU,
Guardian ot minor children ot Kate Cooper,

deceased, and
SUSAN SCIINADEU.

Hbxry SnuncKT, Auctioneer. li'JIKltd IVFM

HAI.K. ON TUUIUUAY, OKU.Pul! 15, will ba sold at public sale, at the
Leonjrd hotel, that valuable TWO-STOR-

BK1C1C DWELLING, with two story brick
bick building, at the southwest corner ot
Lime street and Madison alley, between Wul-n- ut

and Lemon streets. No. ZU, containing
vestabulf, a double rarlor, dining room
and kitchen on first floor, and lour looms on
second II ior, willi plastered gairet with two
rooms. Jlydiaut in the yard und cistern with
pump. Water and gas through tho whole
house Good dry cellar under the house.
Also, a tramo shop on rear end ot lot. Lot
fronts on Lime streets 21 leet. and extends in
depth along Madison alley 131 teet, to a private
alley.

Tills properly li is just been painted and
papered. Lot has a variety of the finest fruit
trees.

This property is well worth looking alter by
every person that wishes to have a good
home. The only reason for soiling is thui thu
owner is going to move out ot town. Persons
wishing to view the piopeity can do so by
calling on the premies.

Terms easy. Sale at 7o'ciock. p. m. Posses-
sion will be given Jan. 1, l&tt, it desired.
Terms ot sale made known by

PKTEU REGENNAS.
HenkV Shcbert, Anct. dl-7t- d

lilt GOODS.

II. MARTIN CO.J.

Dress Goods Department.

Black Cashmeres,
Colored Cashmeres,

Black Silks,
Colored Silks,

Surrah Silks.

Silk Plushes,
Silk Velvets,

Suiting Flannels,
Dress Flannels.

DolB-- 1 ii 84 Felt GlotH,

Kor Kmbroideiiug, Ac. in all the LATEST
SHADES.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King and Prince Streets,

LANCASTER. PA.

IlOOU.lt AHU HTATLONEHi.

(1UICIS1MAS AMD

NEW YEAR CARDS,
XEW ILLUSTRATED BOOKS, ALBUMS,

ASD A FIXK ASSORTMENT OP

FANCY ARTICLES,
AT

L. M. FLYNN'S,
NO. 42 WEST KING STREET. LANCASTER.

L.1Q.UOK8, JtO.

A COSHOUSEAI LIQUOR STORE,
Ho. 43 North Queen street, I ancuster, Pa.

The very best and finest qualities ot Foreign
and Domestic WINES und LIQUORS, con
s'antly tor side at wholesale nud retail
Straight Old Rye WhlsKy of the distillation
of 1375. Pure unadulterated Custom House
Brandy, warranted ol the vintage ot IS00
Kept especially for medicinal purpos-- s. Pure
Old Holland Gin, and other Whiskies, Bran-
dies and Wines to suit the trade.

Ieb3-ly- d HOUSE AL & CO.

-- OF-

ZAHM,
JEWELER,

LANCASTER, Pa.

ENTEUTALNMENTS.

Tf ULTON 01-E.K- HOUSK.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.
MONDAY EVENING, DEO. 4.

THE

MADISON SQUARE
Theatre Company,

In the Greatest Dramatic Success of America,
having been presented consecutively in tho
United States over

3,000 TIMES.
HaZ6l Presented with a Kirkfl.
LL....1 special cast v. ,
naZ81 under the auspices BlntC.
Hazel the madison square Kirke.

THEATRE, THazel New York. Kirke.
A BEAUTIFUL DOMESTIC LOVE STORY

ALTERNATE TEAKS AND LAUGHTER.
Scenery from tho Madison Square

Theatre for Every Act.
A beautiful souvenir programme will be

presented to each lady In attendance.
SEATS SECURED AT THE OPERA HOUSE.
PRICES 33, SO and 75cte.
RESERVED SEATS 75cts.

ni9-- lt

UULTON OI'KKA UOUSK.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1882.
The Musical Event or the Season.

POSITIVELY ONLY APPKARANCK OP
THE CELEBRATED

EMMA ABBOTT
GRAND ENGLISH OPERA COMPANY.

Absolutely the largest and best Enylish Opera
Company lu existence

50 Favorite Musical Artists. 50
LARGE CHORUS, FINE ORCHESTRA.

Emma Abbott, the most channlnpr. tho most
popular and the most successful prima donna
in America, aided by Julie Kosowald, Lizzie
Annandale. Marie lllndlc. Clara Webei. Val-
entino Pabrlnl. Alonzo Stoddard, John Gil-
bert, Gustavo Hall an 1 Wm. Castle, in an

IMMENSE DOUBLE BILL,
consisting or Bellini's immortal composition,

LA SONNAMBULA,
( TUB EMTIBK OPERA.)

and comic act from Donizetti's Brilliant Opera,

ETiTXTR OP LOVE,
Affording the Grandest Operatic Entertain-

ment ever given In Lancaster, Including
the entire Company.

POPULAR PRICKS : Reserved Seats. 1.00.
Admission, GO. 75 and Sl.OO.

Sale ol seats will begin Thanksgiving morn-
ing. n28 litd

IIULTON Ol'KRA HOUSE.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, DEO. 7,
The Favorite Comedian, MB. W. J.

FLORENCE.
SUPPORTED BY HIS

SUPERB DRAMATIC COMPANY,
In the highly amusing picture of lile in Wash-

ington, entitled

THE

Mighty Dollar.
Which will be presented with beautiful and
APPROPRIATE SCENERY

Ann
BRILLIANT STAGE EFFECTS,

RESERVED SEATS, 75c. and Sl.OO.
GALLERY, 50c.

Ai ltd

UI.AHH AM) QUEENS HAH:

H 1UU m MARTIH.

HOLIDAY GOODS
--AT-

CHINA HALL.
We are uow displaying a very large line ot

HOLIDAY GOODS,
-I-N-

H AVILAND'S CHINA,
DECORATED PORCELAIN WARE,

DECORATED CHAMBER SETS.
RISQUE. BELLEEKand MAJOLICA WARE,

CUT, ENGRAVED and PRESSED
GLASSWARE.

LAMPS ! LAMPS !

The Cleveland Student Lamp.

These Goods have been selected with much
care. Examine them before purchasing your
presents.

High & Martin,
15 EAST KLNQ STREET.

LANCASTER. PA.

CONNECTICUT CIUAB., llrUK 25 CTSJ
old stock Connecticut to-

bacco) at
IIAKTMAN'S YELLOWIFRONT CIGAB.

STORK.

TIIftD EDITION
MONDAY EVENING, DEC. 4, 2882.

MB. ABTHUES MESSAGE,

WHAT 1BE PBE9IDENT HAS TO SArY.

Ut Gives Congress Some of His Views oa
Matter of Governmental Policy, in-

ternal Kevenue, Tariff Reform,
Klver and Harbor Bills,

Star Bonte Trials ana
Other Subjects.

Washington. Dec. 4. Tho second ses-
sion of 47th Congress was opened at
eleven o'clock. The galleries, though not
crowded, were comfortably filled, and on
the Moor the bustling throng of members
were engaged in friendly greetings and in
exchanging jocular remarks in reference
to the recent elections. The desk occupied
last session by the late Represen
tative Updegraff was tastefully dressed
in black and ornamented by a basket of
ilowers. In his opening prayer, the chap
iain alluded feelingly to the deaths of Rep-
resentatives Shaw and Updegraff. The
speaker then formally declared the session
opened and tho clerk proceeded to call the
roll of members.

The call disclosed the presence of 202
members. A resolution was adopted,
providing for the appointment of a com-
mittee to inform the president and tie
Senate that tho IIouso was ready to pro-
ceed to business.

The speaker laid boforo the IIouso tho
report of the tariff commission and on
motion of Mr. Kelley (Pa.) it was referred
to the ways and means committee. Mr.
Cox (N. Y.) asked if thi3 discharged tho
commission, and upon receiving au affirm
ativo reply he remarked that ho was very
happy to hear it.

In the senate
The Senate was called to or.ler at uo.n

by President pro tem. Davis. After pray-ei- s
by the chaplain tho customary resolu-

tion was adopted for the appointment of a
committee to notify the president and the
House that the Senate was ready for bus'-nes- s.

At the conclusion of tho morniug hour
the Senate proceeded to tho consideration
of tho caleudar. After disposing
of ono or two private bills, the Senate at
1 p. m. took a recess for half an hour.

The Message.
The message opens by a reference to

slight difference with Great Biitain, on
account of the arrest of American citizens
in Ireland, but England's disposition to
respect our lights has bcou manifested by
releasiug parties arrested. The difference
between the United States and Spain,
as to tho effect of a judgment and certifi-
cate of naturalization has not been adjust-
ed, but it is hoped negotiations will
result in establishing tho position claimed
by our government. Our efforts for tho
abatement of onerous exactions imposed
on American vessels in Spain havo thus
far been unsuccessful, and Spain has also
failed to give proper attention to our gov-
ernment remonstrances again.it exorbitant
tees demanded by Spanish consuls in
American ports.

Reciprocity With Hnnall.
Tho president then recommends early

consideration of such modifications of our
reciprocity treaty with Hawaii, as seems
to ba demanded by tho interests of
our people, and again invites tho atten-
tion of Congress to the lawlessness which
prevailed on the Mexican frontier- - With
regard to South American affairs the presi
dent recapitulates the situation between
Chili and Peru. Our offers of mediation
have been rejected, and to enforco them
would need employment of our army and
navy and ultimately a protectorate.
This would be utterly at odds with
our past policy, and full of em-
barrassments for the future. The pres-
ident deplores the fact that Chili exacts
such rigorous conditions of pcaco and is
ready to support any measure which the
wisdom of Congress may devise for pro
motion of the peace of this coutinont and
throughout the world.

nuance.
In reviewing tho report of tho secretary

of the treasury tho president sees nothing
to alter and much to confirm the senti-
ments to which he gave expression last
year regarding tho coinage of silvor dol-
lars and the retirement of silver certifi-
cates.

The present rapid extinguishment of
our national debt is by no means a causa
for congratulation, but rather for serious
apprehension. Last year the president
recommended tho abolition of all internal
revenue taxes except those on tobacco
and distilled and fermented liquors. He
ventures now to suggest that all
internal taxes except those which
relate to distilled spirits, can bo prudently
abrogated. Such a course would diminish
the cost of collections at least two mil-
lions and a half dollars, and retire from
office from fifteen hundred to two thou-
sand persons.

The secretary's recommendation of im
mediate and extensive reduction in the
annual revonues of the government is
heartily approved. All taxes arc burdcu-some- ,

however wisely and prudently im-
posed, and although there aro wide differ-
ences in sentiment as to tho best method
of raising revenue, there is substantial
accord in the doctrino that only such
taxes oQght to bo levied as are necessary
for an economical administration of the
government.

The present excise tax should bo abol-
ished as soon as it is safe to do so. So
sweeping a measure as total abolition of
internal taxes would for the present bo an
unwiso step, as it is doubtful if sufficient
revenue could then be made, and tho pre-
sident recommends tho retention for tl e
present of that portion of tho system of 1

internal revenue which is least objectior-ab- le
to the people.

The Tariff.
Tho present tariff system is in many re-

spects unjust, making unequal distribu-
tion of its burdens and its benefits. While
recommending reductions, the president
is far from advising tho abandonment of a
policy of so discriminating in the adjust-
ment of details as to afford aid and
protection to domestic labor. He recom-
mends an enlargement of the free list so
as to include the numerous articles which
yield inconsiderable revenue ; a simplifica-
tion of the complex and inconsistent
schedule of duties upon certain manufac- -j

tures, particularly cotton, iron and steel ;
and a substantial reduction of duties oa
those articles, and on sugar, molasses,
silk, wool and woolen goods.

Oar Defenses and jnilitla.
Our fortifications are notoriously inado

quate to the defenso of our harbors and
cities. The attention of Congress is in-
vited to the propriety of making more
adequate provisions for arming and equip,
ping the militia. The laws regarding tho
retirement of officers should be amended,
as the existing laws seem to conflict.
Protesting Against Klver and Harbor steals

The motives that compelled tho presi-
dent to veto the river and harbor bill
which became a law last session prompts
him now to express the hope that no simi-
lar measure will be deemed necessary
during the present session. Indeed, of
the sum thus appropriated the greater por-
tion remains unexpended, the available
balance now being nearly eighteen million
dollars. There can therefore be no further
need for similar appropriations this ses-
sion.

The president further suggests that con-sidera-

grants of money for national im-
provements be hereafter made the subject
of separate and distinct legislation and
not grouped in the river and harbor bill.
If this be not done then he suggests a

constitutional amendment permitting the
president to veto objectionable portions of
a bill.

The Jeanoeite's Ood Naval Affair.
As a tribute to those who perished the

message records the names of those who
died on the Jean net te expedition. In the
reconstruction of our navy the
cruising vessels should be gradu-
ally replaced by irpn or steel
ships, the monitors by mod-

ern armored vessels and the armament
by high-pow- er rifled guns. Methods of
reviving American ship building and of
restoring onr flag in the ocean trade should
receive the immediate attention of Con
press, wo have tne mecnanicai skiu ana
the material, and for our foreign traffic
we should not depend on foreign vessels.

Postal Affair sad the Star Koate Trial.
The receipts of the postoffico depart-

ment last year exceeded the expenditures.
The president withholds his concurrence
frem the postmaster general's observation
regarding governmental contrel of the
telegraph. Reduction in the rate of let-
ter postage to two cents por half ounce
would be for the best interest of the pub
lic, and the president recommends a re-

duction of fifty per cent, in postal rates.
Reference is made to the the Star Ronto

trial and disagreement of tho jury, but the
case will soon be retried and if any guilty
person escapes it will not bo for lack of
earnestness on the part of the prosecution.

Bankrupt Law.
The president hopes that Congress may

soon afford tho commercial community
tho benefit of a national bankrupt law.

Tbo Indian (Jaestlon.
The president repeats his recommenda-

tions of last year concerning the govern-
ment and care of tho Indians.

Freight DlscciinloatloDS.
He calls attention to the question of in

tcr state commerce as affected by discrim-
ination iu railto.id charges. Congress
alono cau afford relief.

Polygamy.
Polygamy in Utah seems eapiK!. s

being suppressed without rccour-- o tifu.-l- ;

radical measures as in somo quartets were
indispensable..

Preserving our Timber Lands.
The attention of Congress is directed to

tho question of preserving our forests, es-
pecially in the West .

Civil Service Iteforni- -

Sinco the president iu his last annual
message called attention to civil service
there has been no legislation on that sub-
ject, but public interest has increased
and the people, without regard to
party, seem to demand prompt and
definite action. The nation has out-
grown the constitution's provisions
for filling minor public offices
and tho president and others should
be saved tho personal importunity and the
labor of examining conflicting claims and
pretensions of candidates. Whatever thu
tenure of office bo fixed at it should not de-

pend on zeal iu tho service of a party or
fidelity to tho fortunes of an individual.

The president feels bound to correct
misapprehension as to tho frequency with
which bo has displaced officeholders, and
quotes figures to show that during fonr
years preceding Mr. Garfield's se-

cession, tho changes necessitating the
removal of previous incumbents were
nine per cent, and in four months of Mr.
Garfield's administration tho removals
were 89 or 22.7 per cent. Precisely the
same number of removals 89 has taken
place in the fifteen months Bince then.

Political Assessments Denounced.
In tho concluding. portion of his message

the president calls attention to tho col-
lection of assessments for political pur-
poses, and asserts that such practice
should be forbidden by law.

TctU SttCOXD TrtlAL UKUUM.

Trying to Get a Jury in i lie Star Koute
Cases.

Washington, Dec. 4. There was r
good attendance in tho criminal couit to
day to witness the beginning of tho second
trial of tho Star Route cases. All of the
defendants wero present except ex Senator
Dorscy, and his counsel is authority for
the statement that he is seriously ill and is
unablo to leave his home. The petit
jury panel was called, and then before it
had been compiled, members of the panel
began to give excuses. Seven members of
the panel were excused, and tho clerk was
directed to draw from tho box a sufficient
number of names to complete the panel.
Tho court then adjourned until to-
morrow.

INUICATIONS.
Washington, Dec. 4. For the Middlo

Atlantis state.", warm south to west
winds, fair weather, iu southern portions,
in tho northern portions Increasing cloudi-
ness and light snow, lower barometer.

The New Ulalrlct Marshal.
Washington, Dec. 4,-M- r.C. McMichaol,

the new United States marshal, took the
oath of office this morning and immedi-
ately took posscssiou of his oflicu.

Woolen Mill Mnraetf,
Hakkisvillh, N. II., Nov. 4. Craben

& Williard's woolen mill burned early this
morning. Los, $100,000; pattially in-

sured.

lteiotr Zero.
POTJGHKEEPSIE, N. Y., Dee. 4. Tho

mercury along the Hudson this morning
was three degrees below zero.

MARKETS.

Philadelphia Market.
1'mt.ADK.r-HlA- , Dec. 4 Hour weak, dull ;

Miperflne, $3ft3 .17; Extra, $i SOgI oOtPeuna
Family. $i ;5.

Kvo Hour atfl &)! 25
Wheat stCrtdy ; No. 2 Wc-iter- ltd. $ 1 03g;'.; Del. and Pa Red, $1 (HQi o ;

Longberrynnd Amber at $1 1081 12.
Corn dud In local u-- e ; new sail, T2S7te;

new ungraded, GJgToc ; old fetcjiuer, SJe ;
mixed, 8.1$5c.

Oats inactive ; SI steady ; No 1 White, 50c ;
No. 2 do. No. 3 do, 47e: No. 2
Mixed, 44c.

Rye quiet at 7ec?e.
Provisions qnlet.
Lard quiet
Butter choice firm, with fair demand ;

Penn'a and Western Creamery extra, 37&:Mc;
New York extra, 31Q'i2c.

Rolls steady.
Egs steady.
Cheese steady.
Petroleum dull ; Rellncd, 1c.Whisky at SI 20.

New York Marker.
Nbw Koas.Dec. 4. Flour State and West-er- n

dull and slightly In buyers fuvot : South-
ern dull nnd weak.

Wheat Jac better, alter opening Qfifi
lower; trade quiet: No 1 While. II 07 ; No.
2 Red Dec.. $1 OSJiQl 08'4 ; do Jan., $1 ll
1 11 ; do Feb.. tl 13UJI 13 ; do Muy. II 1C

Corn year option Jilc lower ; others JQlc hlghor ; mixed western spot, 30QSlc ; do
iutures,61877c.

Oats dull and a shade easier; No. 2 Jan..
Iigt.ic; State, 4i51c ; western, 4' 50c.

Live Stock Markets.
Chicago Hogs Receipts, 20,000; shipments,

4.400 head ; market aetlve but price weak and
10015c lower: mixed, S5 733C 3.); heavy. $u 10

6 85 ; light, 5 70C 30 ; skips, 14 005 40.
Cattle Receipts, 2,000: shipments. .",0)l ;

market nominally steady ;'eood to choice ship-
ping. $5 1036 00 ; common to lair, S45 ; mixed
butchers' In fair supply and demand; com-
mon to fair, 2 0032 75 ; medium to good. $.1 '"

4 25 ; choice to extra,, $J 73Q4 23 ; Blockers
und reeders. S300Q4 23.

Sheep Receipts, 1.700 head ; shipments, 2,400 ;
demand lair : market quiet ; prices generally
steady ; common to fair, tl 5083 23 ; medium
to good. 3 5093 90 ; choice to extra, 4 1034 75.

Cattle Market.
Philadelphia, Dec. 4. Cattle market dull;

sales, 4,000 head ; prime 68Gc ; good ut
3J6c; medium at 4K05c; conrnon at

Sheep market dull ; sales. 12.000 head ; prime
riiQti)ic', good, 465c; medium, 3j4Xc;
common, 3(13c ; Chester county lambs. ZQ
tKc ; western do, 4QG ; calves, 7610e.

flogs market dull; sales. 4,000 head;
prime, IOQIOc : good. 0iQ9c ; medium.
UQOJc ; common, 8xeilc.

Grata aad PravMSM QaoUtleas.
Ono o'clock quotations of grain and provfs-!ns.l?rnUn- oa

7 8.K. Yundt, Broker, uv
Kast Kin? street.

Cnlcago.
DCC. L

Wheat Corn Oats Pork Lard
Dec. W 17.52? 10.I.67JC
Jan 9Si-- i --3475 17.b5 10.
Year U3$$
Mv l.oi

Potroleu'.. OU Citv.. ..1.10.

Stock Market.
New York, Philadelphia and Local Stocks

also united States Bonds repotted dally byJacob 3. Lots. North Queeu street.
Dec. 4.

1039 0 3.1)0.
.a. jr. V W

uvaver a. mo ur&nuc 44J5 45
!f. YLako Erie 3k Western...: SC 3G'i 561- -

Kansas and Texas 31X 3l 30
Lake Shore 1134 114 113)
Xew Jersey Central s ,u4 ,0New York, Ontario A W 232 2JSt. Paul. M. & Omaha 4?i ifPacific Mall 33
Rochester A Pittsburgh liHi SOVi lWiTozas Pacific ::$ 37
Wabash. St. L011N& Pacific... 3 IK 30
Western Union Tel. Co so;s SOJi
Pennsylvania Central
Philadelphia & Reading. 25K 252
Northern Pad n e Com 45?i

Preferred.... ftv XVX 9rtl2
Bturaio Pitts, i. West 17X 1

A .ttodeit Suggestion.
It tho proud nnd scholarly state ol Mass-

achusetts which puts so much Latin uponevery official state document, stumped upon
It by its great seal, would put ft bottle otHunt's Remedy on its seal iutead. It would
bo briefer and answer every purpose. Thereis a vigorous arm with a wword .striking Latinblows, and an Indi.m shooting Latin arrow.
Hut Hunt's Remedv does more than this. It
strikes blows iu Latin, English, French and
German, mid iu every language, sualnst themost insidious and deadly enemies ot thehnuian frame, and .shoots destructive arrows
Intodl-ea-- e. It specially wages war mcatnst
kidney diseases, so common iu onr afflictedhumanity ; and cures aliments ot iho kidneys,
bladder, llverand urinary organs, and brings
hea'th again to the desuiriiig. It Massachu-
setts doesn't wish to elian-t- Us snl Hunt's
Remedy would b a significant diin lor the
seal ot some newntaie. n'.'l I'.wh-inl.t-

Popularity.
Thomas' Eelecirie Oil h is iili::.luc: great

popularity, from its intiln-l- .- --.r iHarcll-ablcmrdielii- c.

In tutiip; li - - .rid all
ir :. lines .1 tin- - I'imm', ! . 'it client,
I'll'. TOI - it .in mHlIt., 111; ttiouie.Ior salt- - by II. It. L'ni'lnnit, .11 1 f,i- - 1:7 and
IS!, North Quen -- tieet.

Fou lame Haek. Side or Cln-st- .
.1 . 1 -- . illoii'l

Porous Plaster. Price 35 cents. F01 a!o iuII. H. Cochran, druggist. i:;7 and i::i North
Queen Street. Lancaster. Pu. tn niNivrAw

JV" AJH'EJtTISEMi- - ..
i:IKAKI

Fire, Insurance Company
OFPHILADKLPIA

Assets over

Eleiven Hundred Thou--
sand.

Dollars, In. cited. For a policy In
this old and

RIPE & KAUFMAN,
NO. 19 KAST KING STIlr.fc. :.

i ' U !.AS
"I'lKlSTIKAH AM) rJ.V VK M..

HOLIDAY NOVELTIES,
I- N-

Pluah, teathoc and Gilt Goods.
.1 EWKL CASK KWKI. C SKS,

COMBINATION CASKETS, IVUIlli I'.OXKS.

Christmas and New Year Cards.

PHOl'Otil'APII Al.l.U.Mi5,

CAIHNKT FRAMErf, PAPhlhUIES,
WRITINU DESKS, HOLD I'l-.N-

Christmas and New Yp.;r Hook?.

FAMILY iSlULES, TEACHER; CHILES,

CHlMtCIl HOOKS,

PRAYER AND IMMNAI.,

ll.l.l'.Vri'ATEl ROOKS, ShlS IN FINK

KlNDlN'liS, PICICRh ROOKS

FOR CHILDREN,

PAINTING ROOKS, WATER COLORS,

INHL'M'RIAL TOYS, ALPHA I.E1' I: LOCKS,

CAME!?, POCKE 1' ROOK?. CARD C S,

f

HI ARIES. FANCY STATIONERY,

ALL AT THE BOUIvSTiMCH OP

john ems m.
N0S. 15-1- 7 NORTH OUEEN ST.

v-sn- :s oh' Tilt: it in ftooy.--a

JtOltEH, XV.

liii!.;ItlltiNII'.-- i

LOOK HERE !

What is the nseol freezing when jou can buy

Buffalo Robes so Cheap ?
To convi c jonrsrlf call at

I. Haberbusli's
SADDLE, HARNESS anil TRUNK

STORE,
NO. 30 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER, PA.,
And examine hi, FINK an I LARGE STOCK

of

Buffalo Mbs, to Blankets,

FANCY SLEIGH KOBES,
LAP COVERS, of new designs,

SLEIGH BELLS, of the latest styles,
WHIPS. FINE DRIVING GAUNTLETS ami

MUFFLERS. DUCK ami Inn;- -
SKIN GLOVK.s,

Rubber Horse Covers,
1 1 Rubber Lap and Tobacco Covers,
WENS' GOSSAMER COATS and IIATS;

Also, a Large Stock of FINE
Driving Harness, Team Harness,

Saddles, Collars, etc.

AIo, a Fine Line of POCKET ROOKS,
LADIES' HAND SATCHELS. SHAWL

STRAPS. TRUNKS anil TRAV-
ELING I.ACS.

Rest Harms Oil at

M. HABERBUSH'S,
No. 3D CENTRE SQUARE.

LANCASTER, PA.
One Price House.

g$SIga or the Weklen Herse Heid-i.-- a

VUWREAUtr.
OUR. NEW

REAL. ESTATE CATALOGUE,
Containing a la-g- o number or properlieu Incity ami country, with prices, 4c. Conie) senttree to any aildress.

ALLEN A. HERR CO.,
Real Estate ami Insurance Agents. No. W

Kast Kinjj Street.


